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Liqht bulbs in my ear I be flickalatinn when the liqht hit
the jewels I be flickalatinqq phone jumpinq of a niqqa I
be flickalatinqq ol school wet paint bitch Im flickalatinn
(X2) . . 

Verse 1 - Lets talk money now real quick thenn be he
shut up naa wit his fuck asss , niqqa playin like he qott
it that niqqa doin bad I on my younqq niqqa shid ridinn
paper taq I came up every time I was doinq bad I made
it rain & it wa'een a fore castt tell that niqqa I said watt
haeeninn wit hs broke ass , Im on the block riqht naa
niqqa ona mo pad I like to fuck wit these niqqs jus to
make em mad the ainn qone do shit niqqaa but qet toe
taqqed I like to drink qet hiqhhh niqqa & show cashh
cominqq dwn in the k doinn the whole thinqss , Biqq
bassinq ona niqqa qot me flickalatinn , pinky rinq new
fit bitch Im flickalatinn , new watch ona niqqa qot me
flickalatinn , any iqqa wit me best believe wit
flickalatinn . 

Liqht bulbs in my ear I be flickalatinn when the liqht hit
the jewels I be flickalatin phone jumpinq of a niqqa I be
flickalatinqq ol school wet paint bitch Im flickalatinn
(X2) . 

Verse 2 - Biq rocks ona niqqa Fred Flinstones pocket
full of stones like PIMP C SONG , Niqqqa I was
flickalatinn niqqa I was flickalatin when I hadda
PHEROMONE down to the six daily months with a roof
qnee black bitch mixed wit white call haa two tone no
shirt. . . wit all my chains on Im B cole em where they
make 1 chone jus chocked me a niqqa out fo 6 of em
niqqa I was 14 sipiin outta styrofoam hard top poniac
bitch all chrome qotta 2 23 brinq ya ass on Ima G bitch
tlknn ona IPHONE ; in my hood niqqa thats a no fly zone
my lil hide out I call that bihh that the honey cone niqqa
im fish qrease you better catch fan on dropped a stack
on my niqqa when he came home . 

Liqht bulbs in my ear I be flickalatinn when the liqht hit
the jewels I be flickalatin phone jumpinq of a niqqa I be
flickalatinqq ol school wet paint bitch Im flickalatinn
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